
Grant-Adams Leader’s Council minutes from Oct. 7, 2019. 

Meeting was called to order by Allen Smith on October 7th, 2019, at Time Out Pizza in Othello. 

In attendance were Allen Smith, Michelle Daniel, Laura Smith, Rosie Dockins, Sue Dillman, Maria Howe and Jeannie Kiehn. 

Pledges were recognized. 

Stephanie Smith was introduced as the new region specialist via zoom and the minutes from the last meeting were read.  
Sue D. motioned to approve, Maria H. 2nd the motion, all were in favor. 

Treasurer’s report:  In checking there was $11,217.77; in a CD there is $10,221.95. Kenny Ardell Scholarship has $15,000 in 
it, with $1,500 given in scholarships each to 10 recipients. 

New enrollments will go directly in to the WSU Ext. office workshop fund, and we need to write a check to the workshop 
fund to reimburse for last years enrollments. 

Area Reports: 

I- No report 
II- No report 
III- Record book are due at he end of the year for activity ship, due the 15th.  Some grant county kids went to state 

and did very well. 
IV- No report 
V- Got through fair, Lost super for Still Life 

Committee Reports: 

Horse- still in the middle of an audit but getting through it. 

GC Livestock- everything on track, some kids have received checks already. 

Othello- no report 

 

Extension 4-H: 

Kick off trainings went well- several leaders were at the Oct. 2nd meeting.  More meetings coming soon and some will be in 
other counties. 

4hOnline enrollments- until leaders do kick-offs, no members can enroll in that club and leaders need to send in their list of 
what they offer for projects. 

4-H 101- will have one at the end of October in Moses Lake- some leaders haven’t “finished” put the child first and will need 
to complete that soon. 

WSU resources online- there are some minor changes, PDFs are set to $0.00- then it will email a link to download it.  There 
is a shipping issue right now but they are working on getting that error fixed. 

 

Old Business: 

Othello Still Life superintendent is needed.  Will need someone for next year. 

Secretary and Record books sill need picked up- if not picked up soon will be thrown away. 

Othello Fair recap: horse gaming went smooth.  Swine scale possibly off- Laura said it is accurate based on the incident that 
happened at the Othello fair with one of her kids- the carcass weighed right where it should have for being overweight on 
the scale.  Laura also mentioned with that issue that happened that the 4-H policies do not coincide with the livestock rules 
and clarification needs to be made.  It was suggested that the issue be taken up with the Othello livestock committee. 

New treasurer needed for leaders council.  Jeannie thinks that the position will not be as extensive as it has in the past.  We 
will proceed with finding a volunteer without incentive as mentioned at previous meeting. 



National 4-H week is this week- what will clubs be up to?  A couple clubs are putting stuff in the grant county journal, Quincy 
Post Register and article on Jeannie in Pay Dirt.  Incentive will be new flags and 4-H pledge posters sent to clubs who do 
something in the month of October. 

Open Enrollment- free ropes course during 4-H week in Leavenworth at 9 am on Saturday for anyone wanting to go. 

 

New Business: 

Leadership Camp for club officer committee for next year- Laura will head this up, Sue said she would help come up with 
some plans as well. 

Forum and Teen Rally- and KYG 

Scholarship money is available- kids will come to a meeting and request money reimbursement. 

Super Saturday is set for Feb. 22nd-  different ideas: officer training, Vet talk, mobile ropes course, photography mounting, 
leadership class, sewing class, any other ideas contact Jeannie. 

Dog and Poultry meeting this week- leaders come to meetings at least two times before fair.  Leaders come together to find 
out what is expected in each barn.   

KYG starts in November for senior 4-H members. 

 

Next meeting will be on Dec. 2nd, at 7 pm at WSU Ext. Office 

 

Leadership Camp Ideas: 

Dates haven’t been set just yet but we are in the process. 

Laura’s Ideas: 

Kids must RSVP in advance. 

ONLY club leaders can come to the leadership class this time around.  The reason behind that is to make sure that we aren’t 
babysitting a bunch of kids all day. 

 

Need at least 5 leader volunteers to help head this up, who will then lead the officer positions below. 

 

Start the day all together as a group with an introduction then split up all officers into groups.   

President 
V President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Reporter 

 

With each group the leader of the group goes over what those positions are in charge of. 

Come back together for a ROUND ROBIN make shift meeting- see if we can get the game from the lady who was in charge 
of the leadership class at Forum 2 years ago- or come up with our own. 

There are some great little mock meetings on youtube so we can set up a projector and go over a few of the videos at the 
beginning of the class as well. 

Sue Dillman contacted a few places such as Arbys, Burger King, and subway.  We can find out more information from her if 
she is at the meeting. 


